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iRichard;A. Dudden, :Esq., .Padley & Dudden, RP,C., :for the
1 protester..
.Thomas Kelly, :Esq., Government Printing Office, for the
agency.,
:Stephen'Gar~y :Esq.,, and:David:Ashen, Esq.1, Office of the
General Counsel, GAO, participated.in the preparation of The
decision,

DIGEST

A1, :Protest -against Government c.Printing Off ice's rnonrespon-
sibility determination.is denied,;where contracting officer
,reas.,,Ably determined thattprotester did:not comply with
solicitation:requirement 'that:bidder:meet contractiprinting
requirements using its own facilities and equipment.,

,2.. The Government Printing Of fice'.s ((GPO) nonresponsibility
determination of a small businessrproper.l~y was!not 1referred
'to the :Smalll Business .:Administration ((SBA) for review as GPO
is.a legislative branch agency not subject to SBA
jurisdiction.

IDECISION

tChandler Market'ing Group ((CMG) protests the ,rejection of its
ibidiundertthe invitation :for bids ((IFB) issued Iby 'the Go~v-
.ernment PPrint;ing Off ice ;(GPO) -for Program C187-, tfor 'the
1 printing ofilnternal:Revenue Service ((IRS) ttraining materi-
,als,. (CMGcontends that GPO improperly determirtedtthat it
:wasinonresponsible.,

We deny thetprotest..

'±The solticitation, 2issued on October .g, i19.9. iinvited ibids 'on
,a :0-yeartreguirements contract:for 'the annual jproduction (of
11090'.0.0 toul:o4Q10y.00 IIRS ttraining kit, 1't.Understanding ',Taxes,"'
intended :for training ttaxpayers in the 1preparation ,of ttax
,returns.. The IFB incorporated byrreferencetthe:standard
{sollcitat:ion proa.gisions found,;in GPO'.s 1 publication, "'GPO
Contract .Terms" {\GPO Pub. 310.2, effective [December:1, :1987
((Rev...9-88))).. ;Paiagraph No. 6 of the incorporated standard
terms provides thdt



"The contractor may:make contracts with any other
1party :for ithe ,furnishing of any part of the arti-
,cles or ,work called for,.with the exception that
tfhe!predominantfproduction function required in
Nthe!'performance' of the contract shall not.be
subcontracted,,"'

;Whenibids.were opened on November 6, CMG was the apparent
low tbidder,,

;Duringan ensuing:preaward survey,, CMG.submitted documenta-
Ltion stating that it was a marketing 'firm:

1".The Chandler :Marketing Group :s a direct :market-
ing organization, .Direct:marketing includes
direct :maill,l telecommunications, interactive
.video, 1home shopping. ,, ., ., OurpLrimary :market is
organizations;providing credit services to'the
,public.: the top 500 credit card banks, large
department stores, and gasoline companies,"'

'CMG indicated 'that -f awarded the contract, lit would print
!the ;kits :at the :facilities of three other 'firms,: .Keystone
TPress ((Keystone, :Nebraska);,.Sioux .Printing ((SJoux Falls,
.South:Dakota);; and ?Buffalo Graphics '(North :Platte,
:Nebraska)., ;With respect to its.relationshipwith Sioux
Printing, CMG explained-that::

".11The(Chandler Marketing(Group and ,Sioux P.r.inting,
lInc,,. have -a corporato -aff.il'iation thatis
.ev.idencediby a joint(operating agreementiand joint
,ownership.. ., .Chandler :Marketing (Group 2is a
tNebraska corporation whose 1pr~imary.shareholder is
'Tim Chandler.. Sioux:PTrintiRg is .a :South [Dakota
corporation whose primary shareholder is[Dick
'Lewin, Each of-these majority shareholders holds
atprimary interest in the other corporation.

,,,
.. .9 ..

iBased con this :and other information obtained (during tthe
!preaward tsur.vey,, (contracting officials quest'ioned,;whether
(CMG (could comprly .with tthe IJF'2s il'imitat'ion on subcontract-
iing, %which, zas indicated above,, precluded 'the ±subcontracting
(of "tthe predominant production ifunct-ion."' Consequently,, tthe
tagencay advised (CMG 'that it %would :not ibe .eligible ifor award
iunless it 1promptl~y documented its ownershiplof the facilli-
tties and ~equipment:itiproposed to use to!perform theicon-
tract.. Specificall~y,, GPO rrequested -that rby:December 2A CMG
1provide copies of its certificate of incorporation and

1YThe'l"predominant production function'" in this procurement
is printing.
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ibylawg, 4ts :most recent :balance sheet, and a "completed
.equipment questioniaiire",; GPO also asked CMG -to :provic'e,
"'for other ;assets that you wish to include for consideration
((other companies, prepses, etc.),, proof of ownership,"

,On rPeofumber .24, CMG responded to the request :by furnishing:
a lbalance sheet-; a completed equipment questionnaire; and a
copy of .a check made out to Sioux :Printing which it
described as "our :final !paymentll 'for a :four-color ;press, In
.addition, CMG.advised GPO that it :had.held meetings .with
Sioux tPrintiing:

", .. .. iot~ discuss GPO' s concerns that Chandler
:Marketing is acting as .a ,'broker' :for
printing. . . . .As ,part of 'these imeetings, .we
*discusse' selling controlling interest to one
!perscrX, .thus creating a common :management and
ownership structure., :At 'this time,, .we do :not
zbelieve 'this change ;would ,be :beneficial 'to our
.company's operations.. .. ..

,GPO !found CMG' s :response insufficient 'to establish compli-
.ance .with the solicitation' s limitation on subcontractling..
Consequently,, iby letter dated January .3d, 1992, GPO :advised
CMG that it thad ibeen determined !nonresponsible due ito its
"'.faillure ito submit information :requested Tby GPO sufficient
tto 1prove ownership of 'the :necessary equipment and 'facilities
ito produce this requirement, in 'the agreed upon time.."' GPO
tthereupon issued .a tpurchase order to the :next low offeror..
.This protest followed.

0CMG imaintains 'that it should :have ibeen found :responsible,
:since it hallegedly provided all spertinent information re-
*quested iby .GPO :In .a timel.y manner..

iA (contract'ing zagency ihas ibroad discretion in rmaking irespoi;-
.sibillity ,determinations, !since It imust tbear ithe ibrunt (of
di'ffticult'ies ejperienced in obtaining tthe zrequired !perfcrm-
Qance,. zAlthough 2responsibil'i'ty determinations imust ibe ibased
kon ifact,, ;and !reached In good :failth, tthe~y are o.f 1necessity a
imatter (of ,business 'judgment.. ;Automated Datatron lInc.,,
68 (Comp;. (Gen. 8.9 ((.1,988),, '8 8 -2 CPD '. .481.. We .will]l Inot ques-
itlon -a cnonresponsibilit.y determination unless the !record
,shows that tthere :was ,no reasonable :basis for 'the determina-
ition., EPCO ?Assocs.., ;B-238015,, .Apr.. i13, 1990,, .90-1 GCPD
. 1388.. XIn tthis case, :we find that- GPO reasonably determined

(CMG tto ,be inonresponsible..

iA'lthough 0CMG general'ly .asserts :that 'it responded tadequateliy
tto (GPO'zs ;information !request,, the Eprotester (does inot ,clairm,
inor (does 'the record otherwise :show, that it rfurnished
Information establishing its ownership of the three 1 printing
firms 'whose equipment it proposed to use in performing the
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,contract,, :With respect to two of these :firms, :Key,5tone
!P.re0s and iBuffalo Graphics, CMG furnished .no doourientation
'indicating 'that it owned -the 'firms or their :facilities or
.equJpment., ;ith respect to Sioux .Printing, CMG, as indicat-
ied above,, confirmed ithat ic did :not own the :firm and that,
although -it had discussed creating common ownership or
management, "'at this time, .we do -not believe this chanqe
:wouldibe;beneficial to our oompany's operations.,"

;Whille (CMG .attempted to show it had purchased .a !printing
,press ifrom Sioux !Printing, this sprinting !press :was onl~y one
,of (eight printing 1presses .which (CMG 1 proposed tto tuse ,tn
performing tthe contraot and CMG ,submitted :nothing ik4i indi-
cate tthat it towned any of 'the, other 1proposed :facilllW ties or
.equuipment., iFurthermore, ,we find 'that GPO reasonab'k, con-
kcluded tthat ithe (documentation submitted .was .inadequate to
,show ownersh'tp of even the one,.proas., CMG furnished a
!facsimille copy of a check for S50, 000, dated December 9,,
1991,, .and imade out to Sioux ;P.rinting, and described ithis
,cheok zas Its final ;payment !for the 1press.. :As noted iby ,the
.agency,, ihowever:: 1the check ibears the :pr.inted company ,name
of (Chandler :Management Group, and :not 'the name of 'the Ibid-

*der,, (Chandler Marketing Group; at the time of submission,,
ithe (check had lnot cleared the ibank on ,which it :was drawnt
.and (CMG :failed to submit any !proof.of ,a 'transfer kof title,,
:suh .asa salles contract,, sales :receipt or document of
it'it'le., Me conclude,, therefore,, ithat GPO reasonably ~deter-

,mined tthat 'CMG :had :not .established ithat It could4, as
xrequired ibfy tthe .sol'icitation, ;per.form !the "jpredominant
!production :function" with its own ,resources,, 2rather than Aby
:subcontracting the tpr.inting, 'and ithat CMG :therefore .was
inonresponsible,, $ee rtMjchelll rConstr.., Inc.,, XBn245884:;
B-t245884.,f2,, .-Jan,, 17,, 1992,, 92-:1 (CPD C. .92 ((capability of
!performing 'in compliance ,with subcontracting clause a matter
,of iresponsibi~lit.y,);; !Murdouqh constr., Inc., :B-24513'3,,
Aug, .lA,, :1991,, 9.1-2 CPD C 150..

fCMG complains .that GPO :failed tto :refer the :nonresponsibil'ity
determinat'ion to tthe Small ?Business :Administ'ratiion ((SRA) for
Aconsideratwion under its certif:icate of competency 1 proce-
,dures., GPO,, thowever,, is a legislative agency ;to .which 'the
(Smal4 iBusiness iAct and .SBA s cert i'f icate of competency
procedures do ,not apply., FRrv (Comms.., Inc.,, i62 Comp..
(Gen.. 164 ((11983),, 83-1 CPD' '109.. CMG also complains :that
(GPO,, in the adiminst-rative report on the protest,, :now argues

dCMG',s capparent intent to :subcontract some ,or ,al'J. tof ithe
jprinting is ,also *reflected in .the statement ;in its (comments
,on tthe -administrative :report that CMG :had "made :agreements
:with .other suppliers and printisng companies to assure de'liv-
(eries of :merchandise and printed material, " '(Emphasis
;added .))
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that CKG failed to comply with the requirtment in the Walsh-
iealey.y 1 ot,, Al 1L.S.,C., § 35-.5 (1988), that the :firm :be a

regwlvar dealer in, or manufactirnr off the supplies offered,
:SInae, }however,; GPO reasonably found 0MG ~noliresponsibie
)ba80d on its :failvre to comply with the solicitation limita-
t4Qn8 (on subcontracting, we will :not consider :matters
.relattng to other ~possible :bases for finding the firrm
:nonraspQnsible., In any case,, we witl :not review a contract-
ingca~genoy'.s determination of an offeror's legal status as a
regular dealer ;or :manufacturer %withtn the imeaning of the
;Wa'lsh-Heaflyey.t,, since such determinations are to he made in
the :first instance by the contractingqagency,, subject to
appeal to the Secretary of :1abor., ,See Southwest Forms'Mgmt.
Servs., .56 Comp., Gen. 953 ((1977¾,, 772 COPP 9 183; 'Mark
TuruIski, 13-245592., Jan. 14,, 1992, 92-1 CPD 9 65..

The ,protest is denied,

4 James F. :Htnchman
V General Counsel
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